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LODGE DIRECTORY
tUacw Loaca No. i. K. or p. Vitu la tbe Cactle

KaH, rroatrtoo, cvriy Wrdoraday nnln(. Brotlirre
la fuoj auojior ut cordially lonted I attend.

rtXDUrox Loocr Ko & A. F. xt A. M. Iimioa Uw Brat and third hlosday a of each taosUt. Uoora
ol mcclicr, r. a.

.Earns Frm, Martha Vafbiactoa Char"'. rradlfr
be Mmi errrj- - TucwLtj- - Blcbl ruUomlnf the Cm aod
third htoadara of each ttoolh.

Krarjca Lomk No. rtaar, lYodletoo y rta
crrrr Satarday rerun; at 7 r. a. Brrthrea la good
unnipt art idtiim toalleod.

Xaasaau. Loocs Xa. 104 UO.T. tVodleloet
Meet ctctt Thornier rvrnlac at o'clock r. a.
brrtbern la food auadiBr, are requested to attend.

CUUnCII DIRECTORY.

EmcoraL Scancs Oo the third Sunday, of earn
.aoelh, the Rrr. L 1L Weill will OcUte, aad preach
(a the morales al 11 o'clock la Weston, la tti rreaiar,
at I o'clock la rcjxUcloc

X. C Carscx. frrachlsf recood Senday la each
SMCta at 11 a. x. Rer. KoooU, preacher u cbarre.

Barrst Carara. Rer. W H. Front will preach at
tho 1L E. Ctutcfc, oa tha aecaud Sasday of etch
taoalh, at 11 o'clock a. a.

M. E. Cacaca Socra. rYeachlar; fin Saada la
ach month at 11 a. K. aad r. K. Re. S. W. Partes.

Noncx. S: tuple aaaocacetDeata of butba, Burria-er-

aad dealha, 01 be laacned vttboat charcc Obit'
vary aoticos vfflbe charted for aceordta to their
Mapa.

CiafW eofie crth Earr Oaaconaa, la wrappers for
stauiac caa o owaiaea at lata esace.

TTa unn Bo mpoaiiMliiy for Tter eipreaaed br
cerrtajwaoeau.

Sirtts.. .S3V Seika MV

EpOCALj ARD OTHER

Our mercliants are recemnr oran new
gooda weekly.

Every day witnesses immense quantities
of lumber coming into Pendleton.

Sheep shearers have willingly and sensi-

bly accepted the redaction of shearing
from 8 to 7 cents.

Mr. Lyon, the tonsorial artist, will soon
remove to the quarters lately occupied by
Mr. Porter's drug store.

Dr. Stron g, wc arc informed, has depart
ed hence from Astoria, and is now in
Cheyane or Dead wood.

Thy--e will be Baptist serriccs at the
MeUfidist church Uwraorrow erening, Rer.
D. W. a Britt ofBciating.

W. R. Loveland has ictnrned from Call,
fornia, where he went lat Fall. lie has
enough of that drouthy country.

Mr. Wells has removed his family Into
Prof. Arnold's school house, that being
the only- - vacant bouse in Pendleton.

On Monday last it rained torrents" in
Walla Walla, while in this sedios the sky
was clear aad nut a cloud to be seen.

Mr. Bently Las constructed a magnificent
paling fence to surround the giatcs of his
li tie ones in the Pendleton cemetery.

Henry Stover is erecting a barn of large
dimensions and fine finish, on his ranch on
Birch creek, nine miles from Pendleton.

Mrs. Wm. Bcasley has been very low,
but is now convalescent Tbe child is do-

ing well. So Dr. Whitcomb informs us.
Mrs. Raler. sow of the Pendleton Ilotcl,

will on the 1st of June commence bouse
keeping in tbe premises vacated by Mr.
Wells.

Prof. Taylor will go to ITeppner on the
10th of June, and will return here on the
1st of July, to establish a cemmercial col.
Icge.

Sberifr Sargent made "Jim" Hxafbnl a
present of a fine Panama hat. whereat
"Jim" was exceedingly happy and who
wouldn't lie !

Andrew Ladd, for the attempt to murder
Thos. Jones in Grand Bonde valley, last
Summer, was sentenced to the penitentiary
for one year!

"We are informed that Dr.Teel's son is ly
log very low at his father's residence and
is not expected to live-- Typhoid fever is
the disease. -

Raddisbes, lettuce and onions are now
old in Pendleton, but it was something
new to "chaw" a turnip fresh from B.

garden.
There has been about 1.000 cay use

horses told la Pendleton this Spring, to
dealers from abroad.

VTm. Beasly, at his saw-mi- ll, lost a valu-
able gelding the other day. He got mixed
up ia a rope with which he was picketed,
aad was choked to death.

New to as that mustard in this country
will sot "spread " to aa injurious extent,
but that turnips will capture a farm If al-

lowed a spontaneous growth.

The N. W. S. Company manufacture at
Boise City as fine buck-boar- d wagons as
anywhere or the coast. See that one Joe
Kecaey rides oa occasionally.

John E. For, the saw-mi- ll man living
above Ileppacr, is tbe happiest man in the
country. Cause, a girl, of more than aver-
age size and weirhL. All well.

Rer. Mr. Britt held services in the Meth' j

odist church last Sunday, and gave great
..ti.r.ttr to his hrrrr Trunnrmr
erenlnirhecaB be heard arain. 1

1

The rain of last week was the making or
crops ia Umatilla county. Kothing but
hot weather, blighting winds aad squirrels

ble degree,

Geo. Wcbb,Trcasurcr. wants lo know why
fie various School Clerks in thecounty don't
d-a- w the school rnoney awaiting them.

. . . .f" . ;

has about oa Baau, ano uesirca w
gitridof k.

Sheriff Sargent's horse, the other day
tried to "pump" water from the pawp,'
where he had daily been In the habit of
drinking. Tills is a fact, as we saw it wHn :

oar own eye.
Teams from Grand Ronde rallcy come

loaded with daily, ca route to Uma-

tilla, at ose ceat a poand freight. Return
freight Is scarce, aad saaay wagons will
probably return etspty.

The Indian lore m!bob more tbaa
religioa, hence Rer. Praett did set hare aa

rdtadieace, as per appolatBteat, of aborigines
'Jast Baaday they were at tbe Mlasea
least oa the reservation.

i

rV. E. Edmunds, LlberalLt, will pruliv
lecture in Pendleton some day next

week.

Thompson Jk lUrnbart were the first to
have wool graded and baled in Umatilla
county. Their clip will amount to about
G5.000 pounds.

iTow.llsb-tamow-n- an Indian of great
importance on the Umatilla reservation,
though not a chief, died a tew days since.
lie had the reputation of being one of the
best Indians on the reservation.

The boys must keep away from the pen.
..... -.- 1 - r rt a .

some parents' hearts .M....v,..,
drowning of some favorite child

The ordinance of baptism was admlnis--
.i r .. s

aai-- uwu (I iJVA jiiaa
Martha Stanley last SAbbath, aOcr morn. ,

inrr sen-ice-
. bv Rer W II PmriL nuinr i' 1 i

of the Baptist Church in this place. :

The finest one-colo- r poster7 ever printed
in Eastern Oregon or Eastern Washington
was this week executed at the ofSce of the ,

Er OnEOONLO'.forI ;A.Boskowitx of !

LA Oranue. i'ardon us our

C. B. Mosher shot and killed llaliey W. I

......
the 4th Inst-- Mosher and wife bad seua- -

liem.

than

were

lUU

OUJl

you,

loc" so-ia.- -e gaineu fenu.c relinquish. ouldrt1 and ofJealous he (Atloa of uUUlimfnt o.mplUh notlllng. W.f was
the commensurate wiU, that Jhe PIrnce of the

Boskowitz.of'La Grande, -- co. far more than feStfiSS
close out of - can get About o clock the

a fair man and a week. 3tb. army under the of Gen- -

deals all Good bargains will Enterprise follow, another, next (If SfflLlfirfjSrf
now be tbe Grand ,roo1 producers heartily With determined the scene

store. of this paragraph) we look nace. About one mile from
a scouring then prcbab'r forces

The of Wm. Lee. about 12 lartm-- r snder (not Win.
years, died Thursday erenlnjr. lie was
prostrated toy the measles, which leu a I

fatal disease of the bead. lie was a!
brightboy. and bis death leaves

I

spot tbe parents' household.

AtfeitSnri I. .)ImI In tli iHwfttuniMil
,

of Event & Abell, Walla This '

nrra is composed gentlemen who under.
stand their business thoroughly, and deal ,

jusiiy with an cusumers. bey are
the beaTita-- t furniture dealers cast Port--1

land.

Thomas Harper, British Colombia '
rtt.r,-hta,UuviUUnr- v-

! f .

of nge, route raHread He bad
them divided into two bands of OO each.
one liand traveling one day ahead of the
other.

!

BBine the nfcwlnc miH ; Rrtrrster
Bcatir lively Br Ibe it wa at

thi etaWibment that tbe wnrl work
that fBlUbertrrr exerted 1hs fw
A. llokowstz. of Il Grande, was mmle.
Tlie work m ci'dh in-ro- of
the proprietors; .

'

Fo the CAnr.-- O.r Salem let--

dated the 4th instant, was six ren
days reachiBg us! Where i the fU

title HeJar- - In lle Hvatta Si at f.rfa1j1,, 3iland ? i bare look after
poital afTairs between rcneXeten and Salem

this thins continnes. i

David J. Richanls. better known
"Dave Bet!,' a tta-- e driver of tbe oMen
time, and perhaps well as anr
other driver ibis coat. was drowned
in tbe Hot Springs, oa tbe Battle monn-tal- n

road, CI miles Austin In Ne-

vada, a few days since. ,

A. A. Cohen, a capitalist of Portland,
called this week. He be conld
not do without this paper; that be must
v . , : T"... Iri Z ? i

and that object. rnut salcnbc;
so be planked down the cash. Hereafter
Mr. C. be a happy, man.

The citizens of L'rostilla county are
quested meet tire house in Pen-- j

dleton Saturday the 2Cih day of May.
take the neceswy Rtep for a celebration i

of the 4th of precinct in the I

county respectfully requested send!
in order that all parts of

the county may be fullr rcpres-ntr- d.

A. W. Xye has sold In the last eight !

months American mares and jreldlnss
value of SlJ533.cashin hand. Some

of these animals went Webfoot, others
East, and a lanre number remained here.
m .1 it r ..!. --.1.a c ucAtuij;. v v .1 v uvi ..-v- i

give idea of the raarnltode this ore
resource of our great country.

To Ccnr. Cons astd Bcxtoss. Ob--

tain tbe drunri-t- s five six cents' worth i

of saltpeter: put a bottle with suffl- -
cient olive oil disaolve it; shake
up well and rub the Inflamed parts night
and morning, and more frequently if pain- -

ful. This old and well tried remedy;
but if it falls cure corns, you can
sell the recipe our friends and

$00.
i

Feost xsv Ssor.-OnTlnr.day- tMay

11 fnovrtQ " "Ci,un
for a few miniites. Onthenisht

followinz potatoes, toma'oes, Kpiahr.
.1 i 1

pntnpKin. cDcuroucn. wan
vJnpg wm fro7e here In Pendleton ; and
a Am oficc fornjetj on tcr stand-- '
, , tXOtWra locations. Wlir.t the

are not yet adrised.

Houses. Tliere are In proces
of construction many home in Pendle- -

and many more In
vu nnm.. ...nsj, lllti,itnw. .n,i ,ilft
who will erect MibHantlal bouses the
present season, ...far we are able

.
acrertam. are a tm. Swllr.--
, , W. Vebb,

t

(business house). Timber & Dlsosway.
(four residence). Gi-lslc- (business
houseand dwelling), T. I. Moorhouse,
G. W. BaHey, Dinwiddle & Van Dorn,
(business bonsej, R. Bruce, Whit-

comb, TVelI, J. C. Arnold, JameA

Laman. W. B. Maya, J. II. Turner, Hen-

ry Tevls, Ker. Darlcs and Jade Switxlcr.
Add to this list at least from six twelve

wore name., -
Pendleton for Uic current year wm ,

stated ticarlr possible.

aBowirKuiefiarT!Muanapprecia.;jH,Uof tll, frfW:e has been on fruit we

flour

frm

your

Gtuniso and Uauso Wooi. Tlw
Pendleton Wool Grading and Haling t--J

UUUhment commenced bulni Wednw-jWA- R

day, Thompson Barahart were the first j

wool growers who were honored by first Mil.
haTing their wool graded and baled more
this establishment. nrr era ia wool
growing in K!cra Oregtxi marked 1

this enterprise. From this time or. C .;cmi,
or more properly Eastern Oregs we!
will hare identity in Eastern u.arlet'.
and will be quoted as high not bight r

any wool produced this roast.
Hie Idea that dirt and alkali so attaches

i
Eastern Oregon wool as depreciate the

'""J,r.,r- " " uououuKuiT .
assumption u.e pan speculators
middlemen Porllacd or San Franrivn
We have high authority for this assertion,
.tiA .M.i. ;t u.,.r.r i..-r- ..
. . . - ....'..V""crn "S"11 wtXH n

rkets lU own mtrits; a4 all... -a. uaving rear or le r.re asI"' 01 "f1 V":.of our tavored country. Samuel Pierson.
one of the firm of Barnard, Lee & Gs, tbe
grader for the establishment, has --an ex.
perience of years' active work In
and the manufacture thereof into fabrics,
Thr grades of wool will be divided into
fine, medium and low; two grades of

,mm.tne nol ,W.,n. .n.l - Tk. ' . . . . .

-,
PxiiA.xjnir.-.- V. a succos. ms:

place Mart Taylor the fp r '
rz

. .
jiaoe wiihoai a peer, Inr. - .st r
a coraraerrlal ollege a el-- - Pr? 1

tr .t rui.iBciivc ticeiirnce eemt - ;
manhjp About a raeoth a--

appearance in this place. ab:
cUm in penmanship, which rntJatha
Satrdar evenlnr. Evrrr hr.lv and aH the
re,. --r trmn WrTt ,hp Tb-dirJ- o,. ,

ik. i , i- -
were awardnl Mrs M E CwflecMW

Its. aU TWas McKay. Tk
rmml4lee uM of Jlmn. UNnm

:Mortreie aad Rrtrarks wre, , t
Bishop, and Pmf Taylor. After hearlac
one ef the Pmfrra tntmitable IrcMarr.
th aadlence proreetlcd lnpft lSe
rHse of ibe pupils : aod so well werr sJ'

P"" e imrmvearnt naie, that
f

XwtrjtcTea sehoiar are own KM Ihrsr .

low topedthe husband was inevitable.,n jfq.amberlaln-s-ay Boise Len l bv com.

X. selling .
gro.er; and is ffjfiffi

off at cost, to business at ihit our local slow 2 on the arternooa of
place. Mr B their craniums in Asoae the

wi'tb so year
by Bonders sustain step to of tar.

his subject may for Independence
machine; Junction was formed with the

aged rr tnr a mtft Johnson or Sid.
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0t M tbe fonser cbool. and poor writers
lft n W need

AM iaifreTfd ara.rfs:,r Ormm -

o,e aWr were Httle sensrier sssaa ia
asr other tawn is the State bt we iie torr -... , ., , .. ...

-
dac, on aecoaBt of his srri7 systea off
chlnr - j

The feVlowin cwarpri tssa isant atei '.

jary fee in tbe cats sfciri. '

were dUposrd ef at saot T the
Circuit Court: '

Jao aad O WYaoa
Wra Rarhot-aaww- . . .

R E Wttooa 2a e? I

T J Matkrk itr w ,

tJae &a! "Ch frteaa .. ........... .
J (aot 10 5

JfaoC JaneV ten the Wxa
rrial trr
Witanars tctora Craad Jar.. in

I
Total .......... - ail u-

The amounts of county warrants issued i, ... ., , tc . -

" ' "" !. A .dheP swjl erir AeinTV I ArtPf A at m a! eaed t
v- -. ,

Jair Tern. t l.Wd it!?Sryt "
" "' z'zn s !

AH ,"'Ji'.'.'.'.'.' l,Js tt ;

B.T L tr,B'. W
For in prat taBd. Apr tcra' Oe Coin --3$ ;i ,

TKat... 11.S41 as

A Fzast.In tbe Spring of year,
ben salmon begin to - run," the

iLare a rrand feast. Ist Snndar this- -

fcs4t ltctmd rB 00. near tbeT
midrvce of- , Until
feast is had. no Indian will partake of sal- -

of
- .-. - , . . j .jicaay miotzscu 12s utat a puu tuncwas
bad-

Lores
V . . .. . .. . . 1 ....

"amnion piaceu a canieen uu 01 wuisky
" Mr. llotbciill J's store, near tbe door, for ;

Ten minutes On his return a large ror-- ,

tion of ibe same was the ml--

Jet of an Indian, who must hare bad a
do to make head ache a
'nrek.

Porter is doing honor t
In the manner In w bleb be is :

drug store.
i

T-- Samuels, of Portland. ; .

the West Shore. rv n a call j I

Tool: out for our Hector to-da- y.
'

.rnenus wm pay. ami other must.

J,u,c Switxler, It is said, has guae below
10 E

Milton iteaa.
S-- d TVhltly had a fine boy preented

to him by Ida wife, on the of May, of
which be Is very

Mrs. John Miller fell out of a wagon
one day last week and broke her arm.
She Is doing well.

James had two Tery fine
vnrl linrtM atnli-- n mm Iila tirpfflllM latt.
W" ' !

da XT ui..!m&4m .o asr a rr

..i 1... amrtmt tiiart-amlt- ahon In Mil.
ton, which makes three In all. ,

river,

The farmers are bow puttltrg in
crops on the Basket BtouBtalai. .

Dr. Blaleck has baKt a sluice fran Ids i

- 111 1 rt-- 1 a awl

hafaoer and dotvn to the Walla
yMx Hrer, which it a great raring ef
boree-flcs-b.

GRAXITE ORRJCK

BC chinmk ad amkhcaw:

Granite Creek, May 7, 1677.
Eiirron-An- er long delay' e onc

address though we must confess
of inirrrat art, railirr rrr Mln.

Statesman. galncl dttrrmlnetl
that

coach- e-

through command
'alike.

secured ationr the

and
General

thesr

tbe

the

tbe

1Ilarkey.

WBaoo

the
Indians

iag in its phases has at last commenced,
aud the camp has again assumed its usual
lively appearance. The of water
w . . be greater than supposed, but not what

wid b called a 'flush." Work on the
Jl - swrnta) and other ledges is
i . . ; 'iy, and reports from all directions
a. - e ..juraclnit in the extreme. The sale

, ft ijoortz pnpecUnr. and the work of
development will be forwarded ensrgrtl.
rallr

i . T,e t? aA loletude U the town of
inuejnuenco was Ulsturbrtt on tle morn
Ingof thcSth retwt th;
hal been declared between the mongolians
and certain represcnUtivrs of the white
.....tll.lU-- 'It ... T . .

-i- V
. tirst snnpoicJ to be hoa but the
nrrnarationi fir ware!rr!r Indtre.t ii,,t

baUle was Imminent. The marshalling
of forrf-,l4-

C muffled treati oi Big Steve,

i and iha u.e
ed oa both sides. Tbe cause or the

from M authmllc souice. waj a
Jwpute over a water right which both pr--
" nml, anI wnlcb neither were dis.

'n-T, irai louom j. i ue army mcsl.l'lL r'uUe P?,llt
I'uiucuniuc mam uriouc enra asu
I--

at Chance, and fortified the same until it
seemed almost impregnable. From their

uer couiu nuinir aiscern tne
tHstant army of reletl'i In batUe array,

f- - if--- r li.i- -t .1. .
V"'?"-'- . -- --

wirchiec with solderly pride upno the
stresghold of the American force. Tbe
tlsHMnl-eye- warriors were under the cocn-isM-

of the noted Chinese commander.
tbe illuMriotis General Sme Gut, The
adr.net- - nndtr the command of Cm
eral - Ah Tone." moved cautioealr fee.
ml and reconnoiterrd the held

by the reesjr, behind fortificatioos
were cahsily awaiting th dreaded attack.
TWreOrtcedrtermined theituaik

army, and the entire
celrtal tnrro moved upon the
alcd armies rf luhnson aad Steve. It was

indicative that a flank cxrremest
wntiM le made, with the inlentioa of

the ridt wing of Big Steve.
Oesttral -6- (b-hrC in command of the
i assd cetster. aalicipating thi movetneat.

ad tehir well SAUtfkd from the actions of
See Unt his flanks wrre decwrllr in

" 'IH- - crotwrxiBg -- icitv

' ' a' cn4M4) rrgartling tbe etSrt i

f KOtrHJr"t rTT-cIifi-
ni.

1D'i hl. i

S ':t'S" 'tut be taraed ont rf hit oat. !

'" sa the kaads of tbe esrnsr. i

We IW Uif irmr nr UT In S
Bsaalerly retreai. which w soccestfuMy
i4 iMtssslraWy cee48cted br Sieve, much :

i'eosB6fre anl oafHieJ trrror of j

-- ?tsiHjd.- TbermrBiton tne part of;- Gnt, serine capture impuasible, !

tursed tbeir aticnboa toward Jofanana.l
a ieo retreat cm otL, surrecdrml

'rtalrftionallr tA tnwirM aim
a. Mm to beadquartm to decide his
U'r Ajirr a cnotrovenr. anJ

" -- s be indoence of -- Ah Tooo.
fcot " was released on " raarole" of. .... .1 1 r t

B the ool. 'Mekl,,.-,,- ,
Moodav ereoinc Mar 14lh ' !.e- -t dr4aae aad bold a conuriution.

a

rapbr.

the

Dnmbrfitr. tned).
f--

Ihl

vTe.nan.snoot. this

all

line,

lae-urtcai- army coutinueu in;
dd tbe entire dar. en.

made his
Alas for tbe of

pes. But few short hours be--j

mon. no difference bow long previous tbe courae followed his moo-- "

run" may have been Dr. and his release

1TnisuT.-1ednesday3I- r.L.T.

rone-do- wn

nnlcient his for

Mr.

5th

Reynolds

cerd-woe- d

InsL,ovcra

a

a

who

Asswrteaa
cossolid--

VJtt
trl

" ' ' ' during I
'" rtmslninc volunteer
'-- Instability

aejhiiai'- - '-- a

Jobnon
discovered. bighns. subueat

married.

proud.

tbdrj

we.

LETTER.

supply
:

progress.

trouble,

sianapmni

poiti"a

ptsaaty

tro4g

asdiag

spirttrU

oommmrrd

lute. Ui army marebcu away untler Byiag
. . ......u., .1 1 i.wiac oi iucu caste usca. Esurriii.r orcumstances. conndent of sue.

caa aadaaxloas 6 the frar.raturnlnzde- -'

feated. worn out.and humiliited. JobHson "
a a a a a -

cbhm prtMMDiy nave made a stand, even
ueder such diaadvanureous circumttanccs.

trutt (ii. rrrrriilnna er rail- - .n.l l.l.
of cetaaiaaieaUon being cut "!!. be mold
not Iff for the arrival of his supply
iraia a 111 1. stalwart son 01 me An
uasurtt lorwaru lowaru -- ottnton, wbo baa- gnrBtuird arms, when the following col.
loqur ensued :

John My God. Johnson, what for yon
here! Me no likec kill you! This you

J0hnoa Tes!
J"-- Xe take!
itSZ",W,.?.' ?!11
Wtl-.MI- ileZUlCC WIIUDITB. TUUrUDTr e e

boo arc

-- uicinuiMii luconiKll
Al ltt&f uvnnftlj -- 11 tar- -, nnt it. f. t

nese lying on their arms (and those cap.
wiw irotn Jobnton). but It Is generally
tboo-- ut th icre w, f,rtbciB. a ...... . .. .
trouixe. nui seep you well pos.rd re--'

pruinc war news, proviaea aar i.nner
demonstrations are made WPM.

THE - WEBER.'
"SUERMAN Jt HYDE,'

a
C. D. STONE A CO.'S" PIANOS,

ItBtSt
3TANDAKD ORGAN."

rpHE Uaet daraUe. wreteM-taaa- d aad clerutla.
A atraiaeeta ereroSerrd.

II. B. SUTLIFF.
Ceoeral TrareBix Ajral far tho ibore tatfraaeau, la !

ia nana awaw a lew wreta, aad wUl eeu
Mraareit oa ntr aioathlT icetanmeata Tor rata--

2?" d rocea addrcta --Cart St, LoaU Helrt, Wallaw 1

FCR.MTDIE

STORE:
..AND.

jA iSliVJE I SHCl
Vmn. DLXTVIDDIC k VAN DOR.V, rrsrrtrtera.

E l.STOr.54 The paMJc that w haft ieae4 ear
rarutare for salt at

IIAUNKS3

aa-- iwdm Ui rru:tarr rrw'iF'-'- r aiirajd ux --ca

REPAIRING I REPAIRING
CT DoMioOrser. --Sa

T-- wnt Xeer --sa
ALL ARTICLES USUALLY KEPT

la a Flrrl CUm raraltara tf .

CS-X"- V "VL aOall

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. SWiTZLER,

RIALBC ur

GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,

IIARDWXSK,

CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAM,

Jbc. K.c

ii ion est G.sn prick

fad ar

Fan and iiUes.

MAIrM--T, PCN'SLCTON.

oexcox

L - L1VERM0RE I SEAGLE

flI

V LOT LIVEKM9REL

E
Saataeea XjCahaaVed U

R

o
Areaovvtvriatlalhaaahbo atari aad

w e3 eeiectad aaock of

R
MEKCHAIVBiSE

E
At the oerr hroeet C1H yrSraa. at the
lite auda rraaaeata ta oarckaoa ptU
tt the Saa rraacaco avartec.

Thee Ire? oa hu4 a rail Da of OCR.
KEITh r-e- llltias SHIRT", wakh are
Btad la order: aad aar eitra aaea wiS he
farantid oa short Botlr.

Theklfheet rrtre -I-D he raMfor KITES
aadlXRA,aadaUkIode ot Corlry ra
dare arWe are eta areata fWaO klada

B
E

AJtD......

A
AGHlCHLrii'AL IMPLEMK'TS

C
rxatBca aad brraaa otSrt la Ihe taaa

hatl!(.

L
lilTerwavre

E efc SeJISrC.

Our Brand Column. .
jrReataaiWr that thcM bo aafcanVr for til.

paper caa hart their auras aad Sraadi pahiuaad la U
acrainciUy uhal ctart. TUt alwoe la worth tho'
raacnla prttt U aar stack raiaei
C K Reed, Wild bcoe, catUo K B a Utl h!f. enM.1

hoi la each ear; harara, ostUaas tf a Uxt aa rittt
iboalder.

H Mr-a- rt, Suvart cratk. caul. K 8 aaasKiad oa
Un tii. crop aad l- - alUa la laft aad aaderatgyo la
rttrra&4flap: aarara thaa T oa left

4 'fbaaUer,
W H Smith. Batch mk. cattU. B Lea Wl tip; atn

la eajh ear, bre aaa traad oa left ah!dr.
JtL Maja, Laa, cutfe. letter T aad tocttt oaaed

oa Ian a.p. aader aad upper hit la rtfht oar; bur
aaaw Waad oa kit ahesfcUr.

i R A Looule. lo aula -, rattle. Ri. oa fjlt hip;
erp c ua ear aad sacrr txt la rsttl; L Mt, 2 sa
Uftaldaoraeak

Mau JttC.lKwct.. Batter creek. Cattle, it oa Wl Up;
MaU crap of each ear; barws ataa brtad, saullor,
Jaac oe er lea ataSe.

C lfc(le. Uduo. Cattle, E I aa rl(bt hip; radar hair
crvpoet at rlfht car aad axJarAU la taft, hone
aua hraad oa Urt ahoalder.

CTrJerrr. MJia. cait: r Z oa r! tta; trop aad
aadcr Ultczv? aC rftl ear twata uai hraad aa
leftahoaUer.

B B RuAop, readletoa, calUe, haU apcar alcye la
raft, ear,

Taaeaaa Baaer. Bappr Caajaa, canW. 14 co Ml hip.
afl-o- lark ia nht emr. ooaSh dew U cat la

ia ctddle. Iweaea, aataa Uaad a Utl hiKt) U Leather!. l'.y-e- r, uiue. aWUe u
left aide, crvp ocf Hht aad rw3o bek la leA ear,
seek lie dew bp; hwaea aaaw lrad ca left aUwIrfer

A a WeUa, Heffa-- e, cattle, iaeveaaaaa Wa u blaaiaUreraoaleahip,toaeaISw (JrU ta left aar,
fceaca, aaax Waad ua ktx t,m',trr,

R. A.Rjc- -, MeaMiaa raarch aa naermk. CutU.
Rx oa left, hip. aader halX crop o3 rr--l ear aad ap--
per hair enp adl left ear, horsra aasa traad ca left

J. at-- IMX retietaw. CaU a. drcSo -- h aachor
auchd aaainmia. a left Up; awi.taw tun ta
each ear aad ebder Ut aad veer ail la caa nr. Bar-ac-

aaae hraad oa left aula.
BcAlwtrr II. A. UUnx1. Ciiile. gftre oa rttkip. dip oT rifh aad CA aad aider ha ta latt aar

heran. aataa traad oa rUlt aUSSar.
ASea. CatUc. :aoletiatiadJA oxavctti

wtthwat har acruM lie A oa nt'--l arp katf aadar
crap adT rht ear. Barata, lauar hraad oa kfl
aaVSrr.

Jaraua J. Liracr WtSaw Cmk Catt. J-- J (Last J r
eeeaedl oa rht hjp, apper al4 ta rfetx aar. Htr-a-

aaava hraad oa riai tkifh.
TaSace Ch, bear Mepvaxr rtl'e IT ac rtfha h;ovy S left ear. wadCa oa port taore. um hraad

oa rtU ahoaSier.
rwtw a r. wear Uejvoer. CattV. (js) r oa natkip U4 li)!. aidcaCba ravnchi hip. ear aurk

Ser hath. aW hu aad lark U r ear. I
aASeacarUiao; hwraaa, ra rfjUahMaSrr.

Oa.f xnLw. avciter CaCie, CT. act law rt(t aat;raw (era ta or aod effwrua la rja aad aster
htt Is let I ear, hriea, aatae hraad a tiaat aVelOz.

Tian Wuat. dev9wer-Ca- ts, Q oa left hip-- , tea e--r

Hwd aad wa& oa ri(hd , horaea, Q aa le&
thtfh.

Ja. S Arba,aearnCRack-CatC- a, Cob rtit trp.
hatf aader a aCrU aad a crop aad talaft
ear. horaea. C oa rfU ahoaler.

J . tf, aAr I'.rtie. J ht osein2 ca left
aU.Io dew bfo aadrr aeck barm, aaa hraad
oalattahwaUer-XahitrUa,- L

rr BcUar Creek-Ca- ale. T oa left
is-d- cr9r nU aad aadtraleaw U Wt oar;
Loraea, ? oa left aCSe.

E t. Ataw-- t. uen kanrr creek A 8 coasatud aa
ieAaboaUeraf horara aad caul.

W k tMaalt. Uu-Ur-vi K t eai left Uf. catt.rlA raM,crf aad lurk u each ear
H C thof- -a Lower SaOer arret Loraea TT oa

left ahwalCer. r-t-iV T Teaj left hep, cader ta3 crop
ta tho ria aad rcCt is the laft ear.

I - rraaaial-- a. Lwwer Saver crrea hartet, ST c
rvr4 aVtwiear. catt aaave oa rfU t-y-, crsr iipta ta rhX aad two aptaa ta left ear.

it.--. Atwie- -. LaerO-ue- e mil raa ahew
oa left eOTaW-- r. racor. ana oa rutA tip. afteraad cadrr tat la each aad re aSa In ta rufct ear.

Imalamt-U- M. liUr, T wA crwa reer twp
oa left hey, aaAer a eye ta each ear wad terweea
thaerea.

i a. aoray aUdBoaa Cn'e. wraotJleatttaa oa
kfthtp iaaUrearaa4aadrraaiala. Qw-a- a

eaaM hraad n rU ahoalder.
a.l-- r hatter t-r- CuU7L(taurrS4 oa
left arp caaaw Sark ia each ear. Bvaea 2 cc left

K . JrtT-- ta rerta-Cact- V. W C aa eft Lip
cnoa ri(haaad aader ha wt left ear Are ia ater
tkroat karara W C oa left oaUer. 9 nleftaa

A--" Sjt-CU- 3K. S 1 toe m hry. aader klip, affrtar Hm auu tnod W.lV'il on
h--o -- OS rtax aUree,

i B. Orliac BT4k llat. Mar Vealaa Carfr. LaU
awileerirGeaRrHta,.SludurltxSra
aad aader Vat a Rika earmr crrek. Catt!a hraad jCoakjlh.
Haafr crop o3 nrM er aad aa3ew Aw-- k aad aadrrhata the left ear. Bane ease hraad f the left

Onraa, Beewa C oa left
ahawSSer.

J U Kaey crrrk. Cact. J S cacKrctaS oa
left W p. Bare eaaae a bft ahwaWer.

iaa Salw- r-Vntoc Cux. eorlrcW h a C oaeaeraw fcWaca. aaaw hral Im ah-a- klrr

RU Brora, fradlruo. CacOe, B oa left Ats. Bar- -

R M Ac-- e Cattle. r apca, toarr part tasreclw aaaad. Rarara aasetaa
kfllkcrh. .

3CiUi a A Pohretr. EaCji urea. Cau2a hraad is eLaa
rT rui --a 1m hta. err, aadtvaeiaa ta lea rar.
Hrw aaaw hraad Mt a&oaider.

Cneteu a Lord. Cait C L oa left avd ra3wferfc aad lacrrht ia each rar. Rem ease hraada hn ahoaMrr
S I. Receea, Weecoa. Cmuit hraad B oa rjts h.r.

ihartcreooClraetf, aod aadrr mo oTaf rrUear
3 ' Lrre. roet Care Baear L O oa oa rrVt ahoal-dev- .

rau. eaaae a rchl tea. aad a wa aek.B If dot. Bauer creek. Cati hraad la do ahape
ej r-a. aa h--st etr. wa3o ta tho aft aad

abt la rvfit rar. Osron hrm&Srd Srtra Z aa. rrilhoaldrr.
Barert.reaRark. CaiCe. aU ta r-- ear aad arer ad aader akt ta Vfll. hraad. O L oa left hta.

Bonn aaaaa hraad a. Irfl lUwJVr.r r.iar-- n. O jm CanV. rao off of lot eat aadrr
crop off of nrU ear. hraad T S oa Rfht hfs. Heora
oaaa teaad ma Vft rhoahtrr.

H A aad 1 W Sfehrr. Bcrter creek. CaRfe. crse
al rafh ear. leu, tiw 1 em rM J Oaeaja
airae heard oa rfSA AmW

OH Lrathenaaa. Cattlr. afcT brt ha left r; trare
S left W aad Deck tie daUfp. Barara aaaaa
hraad oa left aho-tl- er

XjC Treaaor. Beefore Cattle, mlow fce hi each
ear. hraad, OT a Irft k!9 with tbe T rear
theO.

Ceo Ranard, llrjymrt. (Caulr te chars-oTLM- M

Treaaart Owe crsct cf ofkft ear, hraad, B L
)cd. es rtsh h-'-

Real rteeeer, Haprx Carraa, Cattle, rrop aad aader
h ta rVt aad Ct la left ear. hraad. H at left
thich. Beewa aaeae hraa4 l--fi ah-at-Sre

SYt-VEST- i BEKTLETS

PLANING MILL
ToroAer wtlh aa avarttiarrr ceaaett-- d tterrwith.

eaxlr appiic.
Uoa U the prrcjrtturi at rvadlrwa. Tte trrma

of aa!o wtB he tareraUe ta th parchawT a pornoa ta
he paid dwa aad It balaac by taatattatraia

TUE TflOROUGU-BRE- D STALLION

IL-U-T-H-- E-R

-- fl5RS. niXM A BcCOT Uriar brcwihe
itJL owaera of thta ceiehrateC hoear, win rtevhorae
raaen aa la aw taaprrre their otork.

Tha MW-i-ar tcewa that ho la ooe cCthrpemt
bred borara la AarrSta:

f tSIt,hr!trJlrcbr.

ra. JU. to Tarkako br rtariarl

A bee Car.

I'BI". Boweea by Ser4rr.

lilt, hj Srilat.
ISdUa,

ICS, by Traair.

SSa.hy DUrUoct
fl04i.Traahr,l

trltte
lid,

Thla heraa wta aaake tha aeaaoa at tha bm of 1 C
BcOry al the Maadowa. aad at the Sum of Rcfh Flelte
aear U aaaath of Belter carrk. Marearaa holertal
etthrdaca. raetanr fataiahrd at 1 h9 per laocih.

TCXBS-9SA5- QX, 38, rAjaM al tit of aeaaoa,
'a!y 31, UK.

Saddle mA liarae.
MAKER,

PJ2JPLETOX, UBECOH.

VCC Ctastly oa haad a cocapeHa topfCr af
tv Hareeav 5aiei RrkSea, Waipv Srn. Codara.
Rahera. ?iochre, aad ararythlax aorded tn oerllaa.

Caa aad era as beSv Madia beloer. AWrrr-t- a

ptaatfUy aftaadol la.

W. WMITCOlll. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
rraditwa, Orrws

wm allrad 'rf . day or afokt, Uh praeaptarts.
AS dtwfcs trral4 by taa iateat tad Ttry hocL

mtf fn tstrr Ktk RtleaA.

AlJVEUriSKMKXTS.

PENDLETOW

FLOURING 31 MS.

Tar rr.tDt.rTOf rLocr.rx wilu a
pieced aad ta fail efaraiUa. Tioar --a aa

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

....e It..

Illkest Cask Price Paid

?cr lis aaasc.

Will Kna4 Cora aa4 Chop faJ. . uV.
aay day ia lb ak.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

Far sal at ail tlx.

TrMut;w ta Jal'i 'rtl do"rtia."iij';
aiouo la--ccx aCaa aad asaS pevSU. I wK .

OUIXIXTZX TO 1ST FI0I71
Ia tkscosauy.asl karetia test hi 12

lilt tig Caseaie.

W. S. BYEJtS.

, PLANING MILL,
IMSASH & DOOR

FACTOKY,

Raa ta A3 tu kraack dec oroajtf aid oa auaa.
They ah wuut

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS,

AND CHEAP FURNITURE
01 all rSCriptMes.

Wa are ed ta IS ordera at tho ftXowt; prlrra
Stachfiaonac aad Rettjc Tin a it aad oceted

H I per l trek
WeckiiS:arSartsxa4 Raeu 1J 3 y tatret
Beveled weather wearfeac exrtarr ? X Am a

f lati. rtrvr txmer. tjac r reoc. uTxrzi al SIM
ttaara txra'ahed u free t-- TS ta tS aa

aeeh we fuiay fl S
M- - aaah.hr vcascxr. SI It.
Weab havca Sd per dam.
Oa aStaEa etr tWB teet a 3Sera: dwteaCaa S h

BUc
hai an cast per aca pr Za4 Xae.

PldRS Me! cHlCeitkM
rcrs-ahe-d oa aSert aaure--rr of Cait,

-- lx arm esreeerdtootr Maxiac.
Las lrar.roaOtae, aS recne rraoiC aaeees.

UNDERTAKING,
la aS ru hraac&ea aOraAed ta itbsIt.

jECxt; cfc Mays
CARPENTERS

BUILDERS

jM. c6ntiu.ctors

Pnditton, Oragoa
1 Hor OX Owrrt acr- -" U th aaao W&CxahUa
J TijW'i Wartmilh ahoa.

SIGX WRITING

.. . .'house "paYnTiNG '. V.

. .. a o a o GLAZING, ...... ....
1 7..IJN 'LERTAKING

Promptly Attended To.

Hi i--I 1

:P0RK: MUTTON:

PENDLETON MARKET.

C. W. Mtrsktll, - Piwfriettr.

AST SIDE MA IX STRCXT. OppaaO rroCevee.
Bntrl. Win trep reaeuaUrea aal. leeC Part.

htattaa. Sanar Brat aad Bahnraa aacaaf. roraod
aad dried, aeal men rraaaaaaia. naaao bh mo
acaB.

RSBQCBSS TBI

MILLINERY
-- AND

j dress - mmm i
i

j T RESrCCimiT ASSOCNCX Ta tho Udt--a r
X. CmatiUa roaaty that t hare ejfvrM i a XtUa-er- y

bwas aad aat keep tha btrat aryh--s of

SPRINC - ANI - SNXMER XATS.

Xartac aafajad tha aemrea of a l:at aeaea.

IlCAlSa.e
t win rarer ta U all -- k . lla Cat U eeak

a way aa BCST ptaaao aay

aalBira.

t3TCAIJa AXI SKE MEr--g

Man. at. tlTT. Mas. lot UTjatSfORr,

OARDS aapetlaUy .Hnhmlup
MiUtMa af V7p aad a eerf preaa.

FOR SAUErBrr'


